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Padres Triumph Over Seals
Undisputed league Champ

BIG PRODUCER
The productive Douglas 

i Wash 
ington and Oregon provides

TOTAL
total of $1.357,951.29

fir region of Western Wasli- j h- ised fo,: char i ty in
; . _ _ , , . 
!vious Ham-Redskm

The Sleep U'-X Padres heat The Seals rallied in the 
thfe Avers Home Bakery fjHh am j s j x t n inning came 
Seals « to 5 and are now un- v\ ithin a run of tying the and
disputed ehamps of the Tor- p> With the basps , OH(lo(, wood 
dondo Minor Division." . .. 4 . ,-,,,'' Wayne Larson Avon his 10thi Jiu ' klc Na " re ' thc Spal st!<| - 
victory as the winning pitch- wart catcher, came through- 
er. (Jlen Wales gave a good with a line drive hit to the 
performance as the. Seals outfield. While the first two

runners scored. Bohhy Hih- 
barcl made a good throw to 
third to get the third out. 
and seal the Seals hopes of a 
victory.

In another defensive gem 
\Vayne Larson picked a run 

off of third to

lumber for one m i 11 i o n lvlous nam-itecisKin game* 
homes a year, one-sixth of with practically 100 per cent 
the nation's pulp and paper, of the amount going to*he 
!H) per cent of its shingles, construction of hoys' ehihs 
7.") per cent of its hardbourds.'and furtherance of sports 

of its softwood ply- and welfare for SouthlandC 
youngsters.

| pitcher.
16 CAR RACES

    £    
LCinCjUClCj£ OTUOy

Credit Accepted

El ki

ASCOT
183RD AND VERMONT 

ADMISSION, $2   KIDS

SATURDAY 

NIGHT

AUG. 11

CumpU'te ti-an>U'i credit ; other bases loaded rally of 
ill be given by TCLA. USC|the Seals in the fourth inn- 

land the state colleges for U1 £-
i conversational 1 a n gu a ge ' ^^ Voisin Avf n ; p Y\* 

1.1 t r-i /" Padre slugger with a double i courses completed at hi Ca- an(| , wo singlrs
jiTiino College. Harry Ruby, 
lassistant- director of instruc
tion, announced .this week. 

Conversation courses for
merly \vere used only for
credit, toward college grad-
nation, but may now be used
to fill credit gaps on the uni-
versity level.

"This will enable students 
,to round out their language 
 study in an area of less train 
ing than found in regular 

a n g u a g e courses," Ruby
said.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE 
CREDIT TERMS

announcing
DENTAL PLATES

REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

SPEEDSTER — - Torronce's own Poul Jones, younger 
brothtr of fomed Pornelli Jones, will be one of the fav 
orites in Saturday night's f Aug. 11) in 30-lap CRA

big car race at Ascot Park, 183rd and Vermont in 
Gardena. Paul drives Ted' Caddillac Chevy in speed- fesr. " ' '• "

With Carmen Futrardo

Terry Will Race At Ascot Park

Thp courses will be listed 
as 21 A BCD in the college 
catalogue ;m<) will be of 
fered everv .semester.

EASY 
CREDIT 
TERMS

Mack Terry, xip-and-com-, rance >-ord firm from Omar 
ing young driver from South j Dan iH son of Lynwood, and 
Gate, recently signed to; should give the favored Cha- 
drive the hot Vel's Torrance
Ford in the 30-lap Califor

VH»S and Offics a buttle lor

Once again your reporter is back on the spot to re-, 
late scores and news of interest to all you Cable .House 
Bowling fans. |

; While on vacation. back east I was fortunate to witch 
the Pittsburgh Stcclers workout at West Liberty State 
(College in W.Va. 1-Yom the looks of things the Steeler* 
^re going to be a threat.. Also, bowling being our busi- 
ijess, I visited many o^ the establishments in the east. 
although they \\erp very nice, alley conditions were fine 
hjit still the Gab!'- Hon^p jc l,;ml to b^nt   including all 
oj you nice peopl-
; TOP SCORES
: T.arly keglor;s are still setting the pace in split <on % 

-•' r ions. The following ladies showed how easy it, could" 
be done. Virginia Peters, Maiigie* O'Neill in opm play, 
CJonnie Brown Wednesday K2."> Scr.. Kdith Shimane. 
fjarb Squillantc, Guys and Dolls, K. M.if^ii for tlu- Tri 
City.

; Two hundred or better scores rolled by gals were by. 
Krevena.s 209; C. TownsenH. 207; Rusty Owens, 202; 

-J, Kishiyarha/ 201; Rose Constantino, 200: Madeline 
'are hit a ,102 triplicate.
The men found the lanes to their liking also, Ray ' 

s ^lasted the pins fora terrific 276, Karl Martcnka 
ilh the moonlit* bowling scattf-red the rH crowns for a 
2J6.'l. Pr-tp Reed 253 and Rick Kukuti tolalcd 2."i2. Nice 

fellas.

na Racing Association biff* 
race n

Salurday night. Aug. 11.

toj>- money. 
>|t will b* the first, of three

. .   V successive ,'Saturdav night 
car race net for Ascot Parki r^,ps for roa ring CRA 

],ore marines at. Ascot 
The sleek speedster wasjafter an absence of nearly a 

just purchased by the Tor- (month.

M

Match games dominated the scene this past week 
when the Gable House Juniors journeyed to Gal Bowl 
where the GH bowlers won three games with a total of 
2750. High score went to Pat O'Donnel with a 6H7. In a 
return match with their previous victims the Gables 
came out on top once again with an even bigger margin 
than the first contest with 2810. Leading the victors was 
Dvnamite Dave Matosky with a rippin (JS1 series.

The Gabk House match tejun led -by lion Eidgas f>R3 
and John Tn gall 620 defeated the CUBA L'053 to 2846.* 
Sunday this same team defeated Palos Verdes Bowl 2721 
to 2ti74. Arny Sherrill had high series. With 616. Frank 
Kessler high game with 21?2. Ron Ridgcrs competing in a 
match game tore lose the pins with games Of 221, 235, and 
246 for a grand total of 70'.'.

SPIXIAL
The Gable House once again dives their, bowlers op-, 

portunjty to improve their jijsme. Sunday through Thurs- 1 
day, Midnight.' Mil 2 a.m. and Friday and Salurday mid-' 
night Mil 8 a.m. you can bowl for only a quarter a line. 
Thats right only $.25 cents per game.

Just n reminder to sign lip for the winter leagues.; 
In just a few short weeks the season gets under way.

Football League 
Tryouts Slated

\ Bovs wishing to g^t into 
tJh* play with tackle foot- 
fcfall will be able to try out 
t.beir skills for Tor'ranee 
Pop Warner T>eague from ?> 
p.m. to dusk during the day 
tJM* week at Torrance Higlj 
filch oo I.

Boys eligible for the try- 
oiits must have signed up 
July 28, must be from m. 
to H years old, and nn 
weigh from 65 to ! 
pounds.

Torra/KP will field siv 
( <-.., : -  of ?>:\ bo\s A team 
'I " 'ig the fall season,

'Stock Championships
Llon<; l)i;<g Strip in 

Bearh xvill be the; site of the 
Nil ion a I Stock Car Drag 
Championships Saturday 
night.

The n   to
r\'.'<:• r, , ()() u j tj lf . top

"<< .. ;n the country, 
with neatly ."iO of the -npcr 
stork and spoils variety.

These drivers have been 
reaching speeds of over 115 
Jliph in the standing one- 
fotirth mile !n stock cars, 
and doing it in less than 32- 
and-one-half seconds.

SALE!
WATCMIS, DIAMONDS, GUNJ 

MUSICAL INSTHUMINTi,
TYPBWI»ITt»$, T.V '», 

TOOLS, CAMERAS, fTC.

WE LOAN ON MOST
ANYTHING OF VALUE

Wt Buy Old Gold

TORRANCE 
JEWELRY & LOAN

111) SARTORI, TORRANCE 
FAirf.x 88156

in Friday Til 7 P. M.

22501 HAWTHORNE BLVD. OPPOSITE SEARS-TORRANCE

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
at 9 P.M. 

THE ALL NEW

Moonlite Bowling
Prizes and Surprises Galore

Fun for the Whole Family
PHONE FOR YOUR RESERVATION

FR 8-2265

We Welcome Your League Reiervafioni Now

NOW FORMING ...
LEAGUES TO FIT YOUR BOWLING PLEASURE 

MEN'S • WOMEN'S • MIXED • SCRATCH • HANDICAP

MEN'S 900 CLASSIC ... TUESDAY
9P.M.

SPONSOR GUARANTEED

T T se classified ads for 
quick results. DA 5-ir>15.

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS REBUILT

69* Complct* Pric«
Parts & Labor

Most Cars

CITY
TRANSMISSION 

EXCHANGE

1906 W. Willow CA 4-9942

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Cases 

Welcomed
Always 

Low Prices

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

EXTRACTIONS   X-RAYS 
FILLINGS   BRIDGES 
PYORRHEA TREATED 
ROOFLESS DENTURES 
DENTAL PLATES RELINED 
TEETH EXTRACTED   PLATES

INSKRTID IAMK DAY

' SODIUM PENTOTHAL
FOR IXTdACTIONI ami FILLINGS

  Also Dentistry for Children

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

PHONE

FAirfox

8-0250
Se Habla Espanol

DR. TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

TORRANCE FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST
NEAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR MOOIRN, AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE

tt.

NEWBERRY'S
WEEK-END

3-Piece 
Luggage Set

Irain
cnd case, and 2tT pnllman 
ca««>. Stitched end bound la 
dies' hiKgagp with nick le 
plated tongue and groove 
closing feature. Rojf. $13.95.

11"

GOLD 
FISH

Healthy young Comet 
Gold Fish. Reg. 1 5c.

Now i Price

2H5

Picnic 

Plates

Big economy pock of 1 50 

work-saying paper.plates.

1.33

Imagine * puncture proof 
solid ring at the price of in- 
flatables. So light in weight. 
Youngsters love it.

99
20" 

Swim Rings
The biggest ring available at 

this price. Twelv* neotion, 

six color spiral design.

Reg. 
59c 47

20" 

Beach Ball
6-panel beach ball of 
rugged vinyl plastic for 
fun at the beach or in 
the pool.

Reg. 
59c 47

'Gym1 

Rocket Board
Permanently boiiyant and 
safe! Easily floats any ad 
ult. Ideal lor swimming in-, 
stnietion. Guidance keel. 
3"xl6"x27".

99

Ladies' Panties 
Extra Size

acetate' irt white, pink, 
jind make. Size E, P, 10.

Reg. 49c

3^97
121" Table 
Barbecue

Chrome plated revolving 
frnll uilh screw typr fldjusl- 
ment. 3 4" plaslic tipped 
Complete 
tkewers.

wilh ihrrr 16"

Reg. 
$3.99

297

80 Count 
Paper Cups

Perfect for picnic or 1>rnch 
7-or. whitr paper cups for 
cool summer drinks. 80 in 
i-ollo pack.

Reg. 
88c 77

50 Count 
Hot Cups

Super strong for hot or cold 
drinks. Bis- ft-oi. cups in 
white with large handle. In 
cello pack.

Reg. 
84c 77

Hooded 
Car Coats

With quilt hnincs. cotton 
poplins, sateens 'with warnr 
12-07,. quilt linings. Hood 
has furry orlon acrilic pjlff 
trim. Red, turquoise, yellow 
and royal plaid. In sizes 4 
to 14. l*a.\ away now for 
school.

Thursday,
Friday, 

Saturday Only

337
SPECIAL

'SOFT HAIR1

HAIR SPRAY Big Valu.I 
14-oz. Can

2-97
DOWNTOWN 

STORE

EL PRADO 
and SARTORI
Open Monday and

Friday Nites
'Til 9:00


